
LHS Announcements
Friday, December 22, 2023

Meetings happening right now:
All pep band, jazz band & drumline report to the learning stairs for yearbook picture

Todays Seven Mindsets Quote of the Day:
“I want to inspire others to embrace their individuality and celebrate their true selves.” Jenna Ortega

CONGRATULATIONS to today’s pride winners Jordan Winters and Alana Lee ! Please stop in the main office
to pick up your prize.

Attention 5th hour Commons study hall students: The library is closed for study hall today, so please report to
the cafeteria for 5th period.

All volleyball players interested in working RAVE this January, please check your email. If you did not get an
email please get in touch with Coach Syd. (Coach Tonn)

For those who ordered Shady Platypus shirts, they should be in right after the winter break.

The #3 ranked Raider wrestlers improved to 2-0 in the WVC with a 58-15 win over Wausau West. Tonight we
host Slinger and D2 #5 Kewaskum in a triangular event. We will also recognize our parents and welcome back
the 1974 State Championship team, who won the first state wrestling championship in our school's history 50
years ago.

Your favorite holiday reads by authors like Richard Paul Evans, Charles Dickens, John Green, Nicholas
Sparks, Melissa de la Cruz, and John Grisham are on display in our library. What are you waiting for, snow?
Well, that's not gonna happen, so get to the library today to check out our holiday collection. 'Tis the Season for
Readin'.

A final call to all Bucket Bomber captains or interested players---team registration and fees need to be turned
in to Mr. Daliege in 106 by TODAY.

Another year of the HOSA Deck the Halls Door Decorating competition has ended. The panel of judges
worked very hard to critique your beautiful doors and they have cast their votes. The scores were VERY
CLOSE but we do have a new winner! So, let's get right to the results! Receiving a 5th place honorable
mention with 57 points is Mrs. Van Asten's RPT, and receiving a 4th place honorable mention with 58 points is
Mrs. Reetz's RPT. In THIRD place with 59 points is Mr. Ontl's RPT, in SECOND place with 61 points is Mr.
Jorgensen's RPT, and with a unanimous decision from all of the judges, receiving a full 64 points, the trophy
and the holiday cookies is....drum roll please.... Mrs. Reaves' RPT!!! Congratulations everyone, you have
made the halls of LHS festive this year.

Buche de Noel contest results are:
Best-Looking
1st place Group Buche # 1
2nd place Group Buche # 5
3rd place Group Buche # 3
Best taste
1st Group Buche # 1
2nd Group Buche # 5
3rd Group Buche # 6

Lunch Entree Choices:
World Market: Pizza Variety or Banh Mi Sandwich
Grill: Hamburger or Breaded Chicken Breast
Kitchen Classics: Honey Sriracha Chicken Bites



Main Event: Turkey Taco Fiesta Bowl

Home Sporting Events & Concerts:
Boys JV & Varsity Wrestling Match @ 5:00pm

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: (Please stand and face the flag): “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the
United States of America and to the Republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all.


